
and others were desirous of giving him
there support, upon condition he Voild
snfwer two qieftror?s to their fatisfarti-o- n

: lit was therejfny political connecYi-betwee- n

him and Mr. Pitt'? ad, Wafc he'
sincere in his overtures for peace? To
the first mr. Addirrgton anlwered, there
yyasno other connection between him and
mr. Pitt than that of private friendship :

to the second, that he was 1116ft earnestly
desirous not only of making peace, but
that he had ofTcred great facrilices to ob-

tain it. Sir Christopher Hawkins sends
six members to parliament.

June 22. $

The Gazette of Saturday 'contains in
order of Council, datedthe 1 6th, for ta-

king off the e'nbarg on Swdifh proper-
ty : for removing tl't jrohibition refpect-in- g

f he pa niciil of Vi) dwn from Swe-
den : fur the detaining of Swedifll veflels,
Etc. and the intercom r'tbet.veeti thecoiln-tridS-

phceil on its I'otn.er footing. The
order is prenfrly the same as in the case
of the Laiies and Rufians,

Private letters from the continent
speak of reports in tci 1 dilation that Buo-

naparte intends on the 14th July next, to
ch ngeh's title of Chief Consul to tlut
of Legh' ( h, aid to dispense with all

mim.Urial aid than what hiS broth-
er Joseph can afford him.

Juhc 24.
TV dispatches received here on Sun-da- y

from admiral Cornwallis, are dated
the 16th indant, and contain information
that thj enemy had 5 sail of the line
and eight frigates in the outer harbor of
Brefl, perfectly equiped, the whole of
which were hourly expected to put to sea.

The Doris, as the advanced frig-uei- s Ra-

tioned about three miles, andher watch
boats within half the diflance of the ene-

my's vanmofl ships ; lb that it is ittipofli
ble that they can get away without being
discovered.

Private advices from St. Petefburg
mention that mere than 40,000 persons
have returned to that city since the death
of the late empsrdr. This influx has made
house-ren- t so dear, and so filled the town
that a lodging can scarcely be procured for
money.

Scotland.,

GLASGOW, June 23.
Telecommunication betweenthis coun-

try and France, has become unufualh
frequent, probably owing to the pending
negoti-uion- , which of la.te has afl'umed a
conf.dcuoiucgree of juTuvity, and which
it is ru.imUK 1, is likely to be brought to
a h. ppv tern. ination. Paris papers to
the 17th inftai t, were received on Fri-

day. The secretary to the embaffytothe
king of Spain, has written to the

Briyonneithdt peace would soon be
figRfcd. The French funds have experi-
enced some depreffiorl.

June 2
Hoftilies flill continue in Portugal.

The while province of Alantejo has
been conquered, and Campo Megiore has
jielded, aster a bombardment of three
days. It does no appear that the French
army has yet joined theSpanifln Pinto
aster receiving the molt ample powers
froi 1 his government, returned to Bada-jo- s,

and though lis offered to fliut the
ports of Portugal against the Britifli, his
proposals were not acceded to.

The Hamburgh mail due one Wednes-
day fe'nnight, arrived on Sunday. It
brings us a report on the authority of a
private letter to a gentleman of this city,
was current here yefterclay, that Gan-theum-

squadron had been defeated,
and blocked up in Corsica

June 27
An extract from the Courier of Milan,

given in,these papers, mentions, that six
veffel3, laden with- - arms, ammunition
and troops, had sailed from Barcelona
and Alicant, for. Alexandria ; and that
five (hips of the line were sitting out at
Cadiz,

Letters from Plymdiith of the 24th,
communicate the unpleasing intelligence,
that the Loire frigate, captain Newman,
having run aground off Harve, Was Cap-
tured by two French frigates and several
bomb and gun veflels, aster a mod feVere
conflict of several hours, in which the
Loire was entirely difmafled and rend-
ered unmanageable.

Mr. Merry, formerly Britifli miniflcr
at Copenhagen, is appointed to go to
Paris as agent of priforiers, in the room
of captain CoateS ; he will also be the
bearer of dispatches from Lord Hwkef
bury, reflecting the pending negociation,
which it is fuppoted is in a favorable
train.

Turkey.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 9.
Another courier arrived from Egypt

vrith dispatches, has brought the follow-
ing intelligence J

The Britifli hare blocked up all the
avenues to Alexandria, both by land and
sea, in such a manner that there remains
but little hope to the French garrison of
receiving fuppTies either from Cairo or
any other point of Egypt. Gen. Huch-- i

11 ion, has also caused deep trenches to be
dug, and a line of circumvalation ftrength-ene- d

with redoubts, to be drawn, in order
topreventalw sorties, which might be at-

tempted by the befeiged. On the side of
the sea, the poit is closely blockaded
by a line of veflels. Notwithstanding
these menacing demoliftrations, the
French seem to be under no uneasiness,
and wail the iffue with the coolcft intre-
pidity. They have rejected all proposals
made to them for the evacuation of that
plat-e- , declaring they will defend them-itlv- es

to the last extremity ; they will
not even receive any flags of truce, but
sire upon them when they appear.

When the lluflian ambuffador, gen-

eral Tamara, delivered his new cre-

dentials to the Grand Seignior,
the Utter departed from the etiquitte,
which had been rigidly t'bferved for cen-

turies, by speaking himself to the ambaf-l.ido-i,

and lignifsng to him how highly
he valued the freindfhip of his new great
I'overeign, and how agreeable it would be
to him that Gen. Tamara should pro-
long his stay at Constantinople ; the
pehfle with which Gen. l'amara was pre-
sented on this occaf.ou, was of very great
value.

The utmost exertion will be made to
finifli the campaign before the hot season
commences. The report that the French
has offered to evacuate Egypt, still re-

quires confirmation.
The intelligence that the exportation

and importation of commodities to Ruflia
is again opened has occasioned great joy
here.

Germany.

VIENNA, Jurid 3.
Letters received yesterday from Smyr-

na aflert, that tlie French admiral Gan-theaum- e,

who was sent to carry fuccours
to Gen. Menou in Egypt, has been de-

feated by the Britifli admiral sir John B.
Warren.

All the officers of our army, withdut
exception, are now required to give in,
on oath, a written declaration, that they
do not belong to any secret focielies ; all
the clergyire like wise to do the same.
Many ditliculties has arisen in the nego-
ciation now carrying on at Paris. His
Imperial Majefly has not difmiffed the
genoral (raff, but only dlflributed it among
the provinces, fothat in Case of neceflityit
maybe" in a very short time.

The French commitiioners having de-

manded of the Pope a certain sum per
month, for the maintainance of their
troops, the Holy Father replied, that it
was not in his power to pay it3 on account
of the poverty, and diltrefs of his people.
It is laid, thit tle French expressed
much diffatisfaetion at ihe answer, and
it is suspected that their real view is to
seek a cause for a new quarrel with the
Sovereign Pontiff. The squadron of
Admiral Gantheume having, when off
Leghorn, received information of" the ap-
proach of the Britifli sleet under Sir John
B.Warren made sail precipitatelvfor

blocked up by the Britifli.

Spain

Madrid, May 24.
The Prince ofTeace has addreffed to

his majefly the following bulletins :
May ao.

The courier who brought to nje your
majesty's letter, dated the.i8th, arrived
at the camp, where the troops were ta-
king fepofc, at three o'clock in the morn-
ing. They were Under arms before
Yelves. We are masters of Olivenza-- , and
I keep thePortUguefe inverted in Yelves ;
a hundred Spaniards only purfucd two
thousand Portuguese, who were' protect-
ed by the sire of the place The troops
attacked them by my command. The
moment I arrived a: the head of the ad-

vanced guard they presented to me two
branches of an orange tree from the
gardens of Yelves. I have sent them as
a present to her majefly.

May a.
Jururne nha has surrendered to the arms

of your majefly, and this capture makes
us" mafler of the depot of the smugglers,
whom this place protected. Olivenza,
which is the contiguous demarcation, is
situated on a river, which has no water
running during the summer ; the valley
is exceeding fertile. The inhabitants
of the villages are no longer under thn
enemy. Badajos is covered on this fid e

France.

PAPvIS. Tune is.
A letter from Pau, dated the 6th iniflj

eontains the following intelligence
" We have official information of the
concltifion of peace between Spain and

Portugal, and consequently between the
latter power and the republic. 1 he
ambaflador Lucien Buonaparte, isgtn.
to Badajoz, to sign the treaty.

June 17.
An Adjutant commander has arrived

at Badajoz with the news of the success

obtained by the Spanish army. The
whole province of Alentejo has been
conquered. Elvas is blockaded.

Campo Maggiore, aster a long refin-

ance, yielded to a bombardment of :hree
days.

At Alonches, a corps of Portuguese
troops has been defeated, It has loll a

great number of men killed, and 500 pri-

soners. Another affair has taken place
at Avis.

The Minister Pinto has arrived at
Badajoz, furnished with full power from
the regency of Portugal. He had offered

to fluit the ports of Portugal against the
Britifli ; and had made other advantage
ous propositions, but not such as to reach
the object proposed to themselves by
France and Spain that of obtaining in
those Britifli provinces, objects of rt

fo'r the French, Batavian, and
Spanish poffeflions which treason or the
sate of War had put into the power of the
Britifli.

At the departure of the adjutant com-

mander a corps of 'French troops, 18,000
strong was at Giudad Roderigo, and has
not been ehgagedi

, June 18.
Lieu. Gen. Soult sends mteTigence

by ah extraordinary courier, who lest
Tarentem on the 14th June, that a veflel
which sailed from Corfu on the 9th inft.
had brought intelligence to Otranto, that
the Britith hadoeen compL'at'y defeated
on the first days of the month of May
that they had and that se

veral tranfporls had come to take in

water 111 the different ports of the
Morea.

An officer embarked on board this
veflel Mated, that this great event had
taken place in the following manner.

"The British had taken poflVfiion of
Roletta about the middle of April. I hey
had sent half their army thither, tinder
the command of general Kuohinfon in

pefon, who had marched againit Rha-mani- e

that Gen. Menou had marched
thither with all his army, and aster
different ikirmiflies of cavalry and ad-

vanced guards a general affair took place
in the Delta, where general Huchinfon
vvas compleatly defeated, ana loll part
of his army : that however the portion
of the Britifli army which had remained
at Aboukir, seeing Alexandria 'deflitate
of troops had presented themselves in
order to carry the position which Gen.
Menou had, aster the affair of the 21ft
March occupied and caused to be for-

tified, that the Erench had caused several
mines to be sprung, which had greatly
injured the Britifli ; that the latter soon
perceived thit the position of Gen.
Menou was undur a redoubt, situated
between Fort Cretin ami the Roman
Fortress ; they therefore thought pro-
per to turn back, and their
position at Aboukir, with a considerable
loss, exposed to grape fliot, and the sortie
of the garrison of Alexandria ; that
these. two events combined, had forced
them to reeinbarij, and.(that they had
lest in the sort of Aboukir 7 or 800
Turks of the corps of the captain
Pacha."

The commiflary of commert'ul affairs
at Ancona writes, under date of the 3d
of June, that the commander of the
Sennari prize has sent an account of a
rec6nt affair having taken place in
Egypt, in which the Britifli were de-

feated. This news, which bears some
marks or truth, appears nevertheless to
fland in need of confirmation. The
(hips, which arrive in these poits, pub-lif- li

agreeable intelligence Very often,
in hopes of being better received.

CMonitcur.)
The courier of the Po states, that a se-

cret expedition has sailed from Ancona :

it confifls of a great many small veflels,
which were put In requisition, and it is
added, that this flotilla has on board
physicians, surgeons, painters, and ar-
chitects j for the mofl part Neapolitans.

American Intelligence.

Nor tb-- cftem Territory.

CINCINNATI', August 26.
Lately a very rare and remarkably

formed fish was taken in the river Lick-
ing, & brought into this town. We have
heard of but two others of this species
beingfoun I. A Cartilaginous fubflancet
or snout, resembling a paddle, or rather
a beaver's tail, was inserted in the upper
jaw, projecting horizontally to the length
(in the present subject) of 14 inches, be

ing in width, where broadest, 4 inches,
and tapering 2ra(ua"y l0 le Pacc ot
insertion. Hence its name, the Paddle
Fisb. The head and mouth were cnor- - --

moufly large ; the latter contained seven

diflinct parrcllel rows of gills, which
the whole, or nearly the whole

mouth. From the exterme end .of th
paddle to that of the tail (which was
broad and 'deeply forked) it measured
sour & a half feet. This fish had no scales.
Wc could have wiflied, that opportunity
had thrown in our way, a scientific

of so Angular a member of the
finay race.

"'" '"j.-- "

Lexington, September 14.

We are informed, that on the 4th of
August about sixty miles on this side the
Big Biopiere River, Colonel Jofliua
Baker, a Mr. William Baker, and a Mr.
Rogers, of Natche, were robbed of their
horses, travelling utensils, and about
2300 dollars cafli. It seems the compa-
ny had haljd in the morning at a small
clear flreafirof water, in order to wafli .

as soon as they had dismounted and went
to the water, sour men appeared, blacked,
between them and their horses, and de-

manded the surrender of their money and
property, which they were obliged to
comply with. Mr. W. Baker was more
fortunate than his companions a pack
horse, on whiah was a considerable sum
of money, being frightened at the appear-
ance of the robbers, ranaway, and they
being in haste to escape could not purfuc,

Mr. Baker, recovered his horse and
and money he however, lost his riding
horse &c. Col. Baker, and Mr. Rogers,
came into the first settlement, where they
procured afliftance, and immediately went
"in pursuit of the villains it is to be
hoped they will be apprehended. Ona
of them who was defcribedby Col. Bakcr,
formerly resided at the Red Banks.

A brother of Col. Baker, our inform-
ant, obtained this intelligence from Mr.
Vv. Baker, who lodged at his house on
Thursday night last.

By a gentleman just from Knoxville,
we learn, that the commiflioners appoin-
ted to treat with the Cherokees, did not
meet at the time appointed that in
consequence of that and also of the mur-i'-er

b an Indian woman on her vVay
to the treaty by a white man, the cheifs
had gone off highly displeased, and it is
much seared could not be prevailed Upon
to return to the treaty.

Dr. A. Bainbridge and Daniel Spang-le- r,

who were on monday last brought
oefore one of the district Judges in wood-for- cl

county, on an Habitts Corpus were
discharged from confinement, 'tis said
on account of some informality in ths
commitment.- - it is reported that they
have both since abfeonded.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

AT a meeting of a number of citize
at Mr. WafliEurn's tavern,

10th day of September, A. C. it has "
resolved, that the following flcetch a
plan, for final redemption of the tra 't
slaves, fl.bJ be inserted in the publ Pa"
persi viz.

A Society to be formed, whicH'
a fund by charity or loan, the mo 'ent
to be repaid with intercft atierta'n
time Security given for it by Socie- -

ty Suitable slaves to be bougfto ths ;
extent of the fund these tfIpred out '

till the hire amounls-t- the pfhafe mo- -
ney and the interest then twort one
year for their education an?notlier fr
the fund then to be exa'ned by the
Society is sit to be rrianunte(L but not
lawfully, till by several ys good beha-vid- r,

they have fhewed tJmfelves wor-
thy of liberty, Slaves jfit for liberty,
ta work for the fund tf children, born
in slavery, to be boundt, like vyhite
children, and to work'0 years for the
fund, before manumiffil negronvomen,
married to slaves no he manumitted
Iwufully, and theirhildren bound out
for education ? jup:u

In this manner se fund will encreafe
by the money beflojid, the interest of it,
and the contribute of the negroes no
injury be done tefmy man's property
only such flavesfas are sit for liberty,
manumitted th number of free hire-
lings in the slat augmented Slavery in ,

time made unrofitable and gradually
extinguilhed.- -

The genercis, pious and patriotic citi-
zens of Kenucky are hereby invited to
attend on th: second Thursday of Octo-
ber, which will be the 8th of the said
month, at i o'clock, at Mr. Wafhburn's
tavern, on the road from "Lexington to
Bourbon, to confidcr, amend, or augment
the above plan, which then will be laii
before them at large.


